Value of pharmacy services: perceptions of consumers, physicians, and third party prescription plan administrators.
A study of patients, physicians, and third party prescription plan administrators was conducted to identify those pharmacy services they believe are important and valuable and to determine whether third party plan administrators would reimburse pharmacists for such services. Patient and physician focus groups indicated that both wanted personalized services related to medications. Physicians believe that pharmacists are talking to patients about their medications, whereas patients want more drug information but report that pharmacists are not always providing such information. A mail survey of 41 third party prescription plan administrators indicated they believe that pharmacy services are important to consumers and that pharmacists are already providing most of the services identified. One-third of the third party administrators said their companies would consider implementing a structured pharmacist incentive plan to improve enrollee satisfaction. Those whose companies would not most often gave "increased cost" as the reason. No clear relationship was shown between number or type of services and the incentive value offered. Providing administrators with evidence that enhanced pharmacy services will increase overall program cost savings may lead to implementation of pharmacy incentives.